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Ml Joan Cumnmmui, of Mlwood», 
met with » mm accident a few day» 
age, by which he had his right ebooktor 
dlalocatad, and anatained other alight 
injuriée

tione of tiie 1

MoUaraoaa of Armagh 
Bishop Power of Waterford and Lie- 
more, and the Bishop of Kllmore, Ire
land, hare all three died within the
peat few weeks.

Tea Uterary and Scion tide Institute 
meete to-morrow (Thtueday) eretting, 
in the Oaledooian Club rooms. The 
subject for diacnaeioo la, ‘The Berth," 
and win he opened by llr. K. 1■ Martin.

Tea Ooremment steamer Leasdewer 
am red bate yesterday and proceeded 
to Bommerside. She baa been ordered 
to ply between Sommerai de and Point 
dn (hene until the ice commencée In 
form, when aha wiU be transferred to 
the Georgetown-Plcton route

Maeena Mill* Boos of this city 
hare, within a abort time, supplied the 
Sourie, Rostlco, and ML Dunstan’a Col
lage bra* bands with complete outilla, 
consisting of ten instruments, eadualre 
of aide drama and cymbals. The* in
struments hare, we understand, in erery 
on* given good satisfaction.

Thbovoh inadvertency we, lut week, 
neglected to stele that we had 
added to our eadtange Hat L'£een- 
prVinc, a new Preach paper pub
lished at Digby, N 8- /.'firttajelinr is a 
bright, neat and newsy paper, of thirty- 
two oolomna. It la to be devoted, it 
*ys, "to uniting in one harmonious 
whole the people of the two races." V. 
A. Landry la the editor-

Mit. Thomas K. Miami, of South 
Shore, Lot «5, on Tuesday of last week 
sold to Owen Connolly, Bmp, ion car
case* of pork, I he aiorragate weight of 
which amounted to 3,305 Ibe. The* 
porkers consisted of a sow and nine of 
her offspring, wren months old. The 
eow lipped the beam at 71d Iba This 
same sow and two of this litter took 
g let prise at the Provincial Kxhibilloo 
test fall

dation, but which lu mo* remarkable
for the amb' ................................
gun* of its
r * a chronicle of ________

thul amambly. To leaders In thie Pro- 
Tin* ito embeliiahmeot with the for
mer attribute» cannot ha sorpriei* ' 
could there be nay doubt u to the 
tity of its author, arao aura it nos 

amongst the editorial produo 
the Betlew ; for, In the art of 

awkward, ambiguous and
_____ *1 English sentences, the
I»laod editor of that journal 

•tande alone and onrivailed amongst 
all who have any pretension to the ac
complishments afforded by a modern 
common school course of instruction ; 
and the article in question ie not want
ing in illustrious examples of the same 
distinguished mode of expression that 
has long since evoked the universal ad
miration of the educated Bat the Island 
Editor had not previous!;eminence for skilf In dexterous 
cavil and intentional distortion of facto 
for the laudable purpose of demonstra
ting the infallible conectneee of his 
views, and the 14 supreme value ” of his 
services in matters Educational

who heard Mr. Roach’s paper, 
know that the strictures he passed upon 

Course of Studies,” tended only to 
show that our curriculum should con
tain “more of the elements of a com
mercial, and less of those of a classical
education,” and to none but the worthy wed the Cssr that we have
reviewer did he appear to advance 4 fnedde in India, brave and true,

njr men tbi —
4 Bonnets 1the complete elimination of 

ami Mathematics. Bat the said 
viewer, being a consistent admirer, 
and au ardent, ever watchful sup
porter of himself, and prompted, 
lerhape, by the conviction that 
iis proficiency in those branches 

had been in the past, and should, 
ijuentlv, remain in the future, 

sufficient warrant of *-----
vendent utility of eucli studies to the 
none of our farmers and merchanle, at- 
well ns hie client's principal claim upon 
the Public Treasury, and only title to 
the position of associate amongst pro
vincial reviewers—moved by these con
siderations. and fearing tiie effect of the 
criticisms ol Messrs- (.«teen and Roach, 
both of whom were imprudent enough 
to insist upon the importance of a thor
ough study of English, the said reviewer 
thereupon arose,Imd, with a zeal worthy 
of the traditional fox (though for dignity 
of bearing and profusion of expv>ltda- 
tion that world-renowned hereof vulpine, 
rapacity and seem line as would scarcely 1 “iKht noble Lord! thy course pursue ; 
merit the comparison), proceeds, in a I thy face still forward set ; 
series of remarkably relevant reason- Rewaitls await thy toil—-the Premier
ing s, to givo theoretical and practical I thy portion may be yet !
proof of the ease, emgaace and comfort -------
with which one may move about in U>8 Xotic.- •Kawal-i-Peodi Dufferin hekl 
various walks ol life, rejoicing in the, a council of Maharajahs here i they 
glories of 44 ancient classical ” lore, and promised to place 300,000 men at hie 
unencumbered by so unbecoming an disposal-

tTo welcome thee—namely, when 
making his farewell tour of the colony.

IaORD Lyons, who died recently in 
England, was a Catholic, having been 
received into the Church a short time 
ago- He was at one time British Min
ister at Washington, and for the last 
twenty years occupied tiie position of 
British Ambassador to Paris- He 
unmarried and consequently his title 
becomes extinct. The present Duke 
of Norfolk and hereditary Karl Marshal 
of Kogland, is a nephew of the deceased

Is addition to those agents named 
last weak, we have appointed Mr 
Oneeime Gamlet for Miecouche, Muddy 
Creek, Southwest Road, Lot 1# and 
vicinities ; and Mr. Daniel McAlduff for 
Albertoo, Tignish, Kildare, Miminigash, 
Palmer Road, Lot One, Lot Four,
Cow Pood, and all tiie wretern portion 
of Prince County. We trust that those 
who have not already sent in their sub
scriptions will he so kind as to pay to 
those agents when they call Upon them

Boston Mamets- — Eggs — Vermont 
and New Hampshire extras, new 
27 to 28 cents ; Eastern Aroostook Co. 
firsts, 24 to 26 cents ; New York firwts. 
24 to 25 cents ; Canadian firsts, 21 to 23 
cents ; Nova Beotia and New Brunswick 
firsts, 24 cents ; P. E. island firsts, 24 

* cents. Potatoes—Nova Beotia and New 
Brunswick, per barrel, $212 to $2 26 
P. K. Island Rose, per barrel, $200 to 
$2.16 P- E. Island, Nova Beotia and 
New Brunswick, per bushel : Hebrons, 
7» to 80 cent* ; Ibae, 76 cents ; White 
Block, 70 to 76 vents ; Mclntirae, 60 
cents ; (Itenangoes, 58 to 00

CiiArpxLLx'H Almanac for 1888 is just 
published- It ie without doubt the beet 
yet issued. It contains the names of all 
the members of the Senate and House 
of Commons of Canada, as well sa the 
names of the members of both branches 
of the Island Legislature- Besides this 
it notes the political complexion of each 
and the majorities with which they 
were last elected The names of the 
members of the Ecclesiastical and Legal 
professions are given- It also contains 
much valuable information regarding 
railway rates, the population of the 
chief cities and towns in the Dominion, 
and, of course the usual weather predic
tions for the year. Ae the Almanac 
only costs 16 rents, everybody should 
have

Last Thursday, the 8th Inst-, being 
the Feast of the Immaculate Conception, 
the usual services were held in 8L Dun- 
elan's Cathedral As this is the pa
tronal Feast of the Society of 
Children of Mary, a celebration appro
priate to the occasion wee held in Notre 
Dams Convent, si 7 o'clock in the even- 
lag. The grand ball of the Convent was 
temporarily converted into e Chapel- 
The Altar was suitably ornamented, 
and the arrangements of the Chapel 
itself were very testeftil The dqggy 
man present were Rev- J. C. Mac
donald, Rector of St Denetan'e College 
Be va F. X Gallant, John ^ Mac
donald and J. C McLean. The Servi 
opened with the singing of/«re Rtdcmp 
1er, by Professor Coven in his inimi- 
fabl* style. Father Gallant then preach
ed an earnest end appropriate sermon 

He first explained the

appendage ae a ledge of tiie rules 
of English Syntax.

And although tiie cause of this lengthy 
harangue lay in tiie direction of a little 
excessive foinone irritation, and con
stituted, in tiie imagination of tiie 
loughty Reviewer, a most imper-, 
tineut attack upon hie ofheial quali
fications, ami, in tiie opinion or hie 
hearers, a complete ignorance of the 
I ties lion at issue, tiie disinterested 

orator resumed hie seat, satisfied that 
tiie danger had beau bravely met and 
warded oil, and tiie audienc e could not 
but feel grateful Yet with what ad
mirable humility does thp ntodqat re
viewer ignore most of tiie »ry import
ant effects of bis brilliant discourses, 
merely iptimating that lie had “ main- 

ined I

Bsture and attribute! of Grace, and 
then pointed out the effects of Grace 
on the Blessed Virgin, and 
by innom mending bis bearers to 

pie sad also Invoke

Hoc of the Blessed Sacrament fol
lowed, the Rev. J. C. McDonald offi
ciating, assisted by Bevde. John A. Mc
Donald and J. C. McLean, as deaoou 
kpd sutnleecon respectively. The meelc 
during Benediction was excellent "7*0 
Adcfewe»," a dwelt, was song by Mia. 
James Byrne sad Miss McDonald ;

g by Mr Chartes

«hoir of the Children of 
by some of the msmHVra 
fe qmir^tlte roteJgjEjj

weew ,_______ 1 ^jy*the singing of tbs

!rand, Mrs. Byroe sod Mr. C Hermans

The tronbfad «et* of dlsooni oaten vllh
-riHfE?£ïï5,.SAtod*Ea*b

watch o’er amps re’s bonnd. 
The Afghan found In th* a friend— 

protector of the weak !—
To smooth ear* warfare’s thraafning 

creel thy noble mind did sank.
On

When 
Jw

Where Wallaaly—war’s favor'd eoe—by 
fore* riel aaaaitod.

Old India’s doaky Iraiona rank grant 
Aauya’s battle galnedT

Bonnd •BawnH-Fandl’a ooondl hall, 
whan chiefs in state an mat.

Three hand rad thnnwnd bayonets flash, 
for Qoeen and Gone try me

Oh ! proedly 
swelled, wh*

'Tween oceans breed, o’er prairiw wide, 
did ri* to tweleoo» this.

Bat not in all thy long can* w* can* 
of pride so great

As when imperial India’s Lords did 
homage at thy feet !

net thy breast have 
» Canada tbs Free,

Bine;"
Or England’s “perfumed Rose,” or 

Erin's “ Harp of glorious Green 
They came to greet great Dnfferin'a 

Lord—the envoy of their Queen.
With statecraft rare, and caution wise, 

iro ,t,MIIOi you gave tiie matter thought, 
tiie trails- now moel rugged dangers are to 

issues peaceful brought

Good Tea,
Cheap Overcoats,

-AND ALL KINDS OF—

DRY GOODS.

JAMES PA TON & CO.
Charlottetown, Dec. 14, 1887.

FUR GOODS!
—IN—

its great „
when perils trouble all 

Your voice is welcome England’s 
Queen doth hearken to yonr call.

And she, |tby mother, lying by th' 
Atlantic surges hoar.

Doth gracefully attention lend to hear 
from thee once more

Upon lier roll of statesmen bright she 
places thee as one

Dawning well in trust to stand beside 
proud Palmerston.

4 imperial India’s lamia—the Mahara
jahs. who are partly in<tep*o*laat rulers

| Thy mother -Ireland.
Monti cello, 1887. J. (?B.

The rush Iasi week was for our bargains 
In Dress floods. Flannels, and Ear (Joods 
of all kinds; we have added Cloths. 
Jackuis, Dolmans and Carpets to our 
tit* lianrio laist. If you do not know 
whst that means ask yonr neighbor and 
you will Ond It mean» prtosa that please you ertry time. Call and see for yourself, 
at Beer Brae.

tained the supreme vttiue of our system.' 
The complete annihilation 01 sir. (ireei 
the reader ie left to infer. Bui the 
valiant warrior has too much zeal for 
the triumph of tlm catlap he has es-

___ to be coûtent with disarming his
alien foe ; the magnanimity with which 

lie proceeds to misrepresent hi* late 
antagonist is tiie crowning glory of his 
victorious achievements.

Altogether uie article in question is a 
source of mucii gratification to tiie 
members of tiie Institute, and when the 
tatronizing Reviewer insinuates that 
lie teachers do not accord respectful 

attention to all who address them, their 
satisfaction must have peached a maxi
mum • for even “ ~ 4
pride occasioned 
a journal published 
of so rare a literary ties] 
production of the Principal of our high* I 
eel educational institution .conk! scarcely ; 
equal tiie pleasure of being m eloquently 1 
slandered by a benevolent President.

We sltould not, Mr- Editor, consider it | 
desirable to transport into the press the 
discussion of points raised at our annual i 
conventions, had not the Reviewer’s 
monopoly of the remainder of the time ; 
at the disposal of the Institute precluded , 
tiie possibility of more opportune debate 1 
" won. Moreover, we lielieve the aug- ; 
geetions of Meesr*. Green and Roach to 
be of eurticient importance to the public 
to warrant tiie assumption of a claim 
upon the attention of your readers, and 
shall therefore request permission to 
treat, in another letter, of the opinions 
advanced in the paper referred to.

Tttanking you, Mr Editor, for eo much 
valuable space,

I am, yours truly, 
Gabkisl.

Delicate CklMrea,
Nursing Mothers, ov«r*t>r**d M,o and for 
all dlsMUM where the Ueeo* are wastfng 
away from the Inability to digest food, of 
from overwork, should take Heott's Emul
sion of Pare Cod Liver Oil with Hypoyho*
8hiles. "1 used the Emulsion on a lady 

ho was uellvale. It put her In such good 
health and flash, that 1 must say it is ' 

best Emulsion." L. P. Waddell. 1f 
Hugh's Mills, H. C.

D.,

For Sale !
ONE ACRE OF LAND in Charlotte

town Royalty, between Upper and 
Lower BL Hater's hoed, adjoining the 

Harris property.
Also, one valuable Building Lot situat

ed on Huston Street, adjoining the resi
dence of Mr- Robert Fennell- For further 

in Chxrlottetown to 
better Street, or to

PATRICK C KELLY. 
Donaldstown, Lot 36.

Dec. 7, 18*7—6i

of your \

pby-lelans for children teething. It Is a 
purely vegetable preparation, Ito Ingre
dient# are published around each battle. 
It Is pleasant to the taste and absolutely 
harmless. It relieves constipation, régu
la 1rs the bowels, quiets pain, cures diar
rhea and wind colic, allays feverishness, 
destroys worms, and prevents convulsions, 
soothes the child and gives It refreshing 
and natural sleep. Vaelorla Is the chib 
dren's panacea-the mother's friend. » 
doses, 3S cento. It wks nor»

discovered In the lands of Clone, Scotland.

Ask Your Grocer for
MRS. ROSg’g

IÀ61C BEALE SALVE,
Which it Warranted to CUante and Cure 

!Hui listed flesh.
Accident* from fire,
Da'led or bruised akin. 
Inflammation of all kinds, 
Chilblains of all kinds.
Hands chapped or cracked.
Eye-lashes inflamed,
Any frost or cold sores.
Lips or nipple* cracked. 
Eruptions of the body,
Hough or dry akin,
•kin rash and ringworm,
All boils and pimples,
Lacerated Or broken skin,
Varions cqta and wounds,
Every kind of surface sore.

Sold at 25 cents per box. in Drug 
and country stores, and by the pro- 
proprietor*.

JOHN ROSS A CO., 
276 King Street. 

P.O. Box457.Charlottetown. oc53m

Jackets, 
pets,

anetts, Muffs, Tip
's, Collars, Cuffs, 
and Robes,

A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT. ___/
Blankets and Quilts, Very Cheap.

Grey, White and Red Flannels, Genuine Bargains.
Ulster Cloths, Mantle Cloths, Dress

A BIG STOCK, VERY CHEAP.'

Ladies' and Gents' Underclothing, and a 
Assorted Stock of Seasonable Dry Goods,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

STANLEY BROS.
Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, Nor. 30,

---  f
1887.

CHEAP

DRY

BXJY

BBT BOOBS.

of the choicest kind in every line of Dry Goods, Ckrpeta,
Cloths and House Furnishings. Just cell and see for your- f e â w If jg J 
keif. Actions speak louder than advertising, and we sre D ' VIJ Ml* 

to show by our actions that we are deter- o
mined to please you by giving you

Tte Very Beit Value Oltaiialle dr Voir Iney
in Dress Goods, Sacques, Dolmans, Fur-lined Closks, Muffs, 
Fur Sacques, < touts and Robes, Cloths, Flannels, end Wool 
Goods of all kinds, Carpets, Oil Clothe, and all kinds of 
House Furnishings.

Charlottetown, Dec. 7, 1887.
BROS.

or

Goods
TOC WANT.

GREAT DRY HMDS SALE
E INTEND TO MAKE EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS IN OCR PREMISES 
NEXT SPRING, AND A CHANGE IN OUR BUSINESS, AND TO DO THISW

MUST

Clear Owb Our Entire Stools of
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
CARPETS, «See.

dispose of this immense Stock within so 
short a time, it must be sold at a sacrifice, 

and we shall therefore give

Discounts-Varying from 20 to 30 Per Cent
The Stock consists of Seasonable and Fash

ionable Goods, which are marked in plain figures,

A

and at Prices that are 
Lowest in the market.

well known to be the

GOODS

The Charlottetown

Perkins & 
Sterns

C3T This Sale will be for Cash only.

Harris & Stewart*
SUCCESSORS TO GEO DAVIES & OO.

Charlottetown, Nov. 23, 1887.

Charlottetown, Nov. SO, 1887.

Facts that are Facts.

The Largest Best and Cheapest
STOCK OF

Wtoleesto ssd Retail Aepart- 
■esle hire toes Re eared 

to Twe ton lelew 
leer A MPa,

Almoei Opjxmle the Market.

GOFFBROS.
Charlottetown, Sept. 14.1887.

-, OF COD LIVER OIL, <fco-.
I, highly endorsed by the Medical profession far it» wonderful curative 
effects produced in cares of Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic Cough, 

“L Bronchitis, Throat Affections, Asthma, Scrofula, Wasting, and Diseases of 
Women and Children in cas* of the Nervous System, such * Mental 
Anxiety, General Debility, Low of Vigor, Went of Energy, Languid Appe-

_____________ tile, Paralysie, end the many Diseases doe to the insuffi. jent supply of
the* rind* of the Nervous Force. For ***k and delicate Women and Children Puttner’a 

' ------■ - Emulsion will prove invaluable. Sold by all Dealers throughout Canada.

BROWN BROTHERS 

Nov. s, 1887.

READYMADE
CLOTHING

* v ON- X*. E. ISLA-TSTD,

Now on Exhibition.

BE SURE YOU SUIT AT

L. E. PROWSE-S STORE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, Next to Stamper’» Corner.

Charlottetown, Nov, 30,1887.

CASTOR IA
tor litfont* snd Children.

GREAT DRY GOODS SALE
BIG DISCOUNT,

TREMENDOUS STOCK.
J1. S. MAaPOTffAT.n

Will offer his entire Stock of Dry Goods and 
Clothing at a great sacrifice ; bound not to be 

undersold by any house in the trade.
att^ptS sas^faAND Y0U will find that no one cen

Nov. 23, 1887. J • JH ACUjOK" ALdHs

KANSAS CITY Prince Edward RaUway.
■887-8. WINTER ARRANOBMENT. 1887-8.

Ah ebsolaMj safe iersaUeeet, ebich will 
rstera alerte preSt iereesoeal lr short 

‘tow Ws ate .rn*l.let e Sje4toats to' 
keafis a tsaet of the best nspUtted greaed 
is ths liants of Kssses dtp. Is the mhtst of 
the fe^toeahle reeideare seel toe. We will 
pkt property which res be sssily sold ie tots 
to <eahs to oes rear a est proSl of S9< on 
erery share—SHAKES «I» BACH. Carti- 
Ssetes ef shares fall paid. Wsaaferahle eed 
so. aeassssHe. teener sirht permet, ieter 
sat hem dels of iasea. mtithng tester, to 
rmetrs thsir prepay p.<eto stems of twe. 
thirds of t,s set-prelu. We mtela reemia- 
M one-third for per service». Secern eterat

Oh and a/ter Thursday, December let, 1SS7, l 
- trill run «- ---------

THAIS# FOB THE WEST.

STATIONS. No. a.

(.her lotte town........
Royalty Junetloo. 
North Wiltshire... 
Hunter Hirer.

I-

......

STATIONS.

by remitting New York draft for ____
«mated. I nvsatigate ibis tevwtiaent. Address

4. N. BAUEffiLEI* % 00.,

IteAli HfaTATB In VECTORS,

BCURITY BUILDING, - KANSAS OTT.

Clocks. Watès, Jewelry,
SILVetWAM, '

Spectacles, Eyeglasses, 
VASES, Ac., 4c.,

All New end Dsteet Styles, end w 
Id during Xaie end New 7re 
’em that Will Manga everybody.
Flee* *lt and percha* sww nf the

shove Goods far yoWTOolvre or yonr 
friande.* the time will enne be hew 
for giving end receiving praam to.


